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I'roi.'i the Pittsburgh Mercury.

SPIRIT OF AMERICA.

l*EAr.K Btml'd on every vale rind hill,
From western border wild and still,
To. eastern port, and isle and hoy,
Where wav'd a thousand bt i tamers

gay :
From Maine's white boundary, rude

and steep,
To where St. Mary's willows w«:rp.
Blithe was the humblest col the while ,
Though city pride might haply smile ;
Love danc'd by pfilded lake ;.nd stream,
And sported in the moon's mild beam,
While pleasure Bung her summer

songs —
Till loud was heard the tale of wrongs :
Then throbb'd each heart, and flash'd

each eye
Of gallant spirit wnrm and high :
And hardly brook'd they to be told
Of injury deep and insult bold ;
But ere the hurried tale could close,
The kindling cry of vengeance rose —
O'er stream and vale and hill and dell,
"We heard the murm rring signal swell.
It rose on fair Atlantic's side,
And deep in western forest died—-
But died not so the spirits vvarm
That panted for the battle's storm. .
All stern and silent, they prepare
For soldier's fate and soldier's fare-
But ah ! my country's disarray,
Blanch'd many a cheek that anxious

day —
Why droops each ardent youth his

head !
Is it for fitful courage'fled ?
And does that sigh betoken fear?
What swells -the heart and starts the

tear?
It is for endless dull debate
That wastes occasion, while they wait
The signal word, to send them-bou-nd
F..or British battlements and mound —
Oh ! for Montgomery's arm, they .cry,
To plant the eagle standard high,
Wherever red-cross flag before
Wav'd from -Ail-Plait to Labrador.
Then \et the inspjring summons come,

triU of fife and roll of drum —
Soon shall Columbia see her sqns__
Gird on their swords* and grasp their

Carding of Wool

W ILL be executed in a superior
stile, on the first rate machine-

ry at Heeler 's mill, two and a half miles
from Chailestow.n, whrrc the utmost
attention and dispatch will be observed
to customers.—It is expectfd that the
wool.will he sent cleaned from any.
thing that may n>jure the cr.rds, other-
wise there will be an extra charge on
the customary price.

J O H N HOGELAND.
M a y l , 1612.

The subscriber will sell

sixty barrels of corn,
on a credit to the first day of October
next; he will also sell work horses, of
which one is excellent for the cart; or
mares and colts, and a stud colt un-
commonly fine, now two^. years old,
gotten on a fine mare by the horse
North Star, which stood in Charles
town three years ago, oo a credit of
eight-months.

ALEX. STRAITH.
May 1.

100 Dollars Reward.
T> AN AWAY from my plantation,
•*•*• near Charlestown, Jefferson coun-
ty, Va. on the night of the 15th instant,

, a negro boy named GEORGE, aged
about 19 or 20 years, five feet 7 or 8
inches high, square built and somewhat
bow legged, has had a part of one
of .his great toes and the toe ad-
joining it chopped off with an axe, has
lost "two or three v>f his upper front
teeth, which perceWably affects _, his
speech, and has a seCT^jn, his chin. He
had on a new drab coloured homemade
cloth coat, tow linen shirt, wool hat,
yarn stockings, & coarse strong shoes :
his other clothing not particularly re-
collected. I will give the above re-
ward to any person who will apprehend
said negro and Bring him to me, or se-
cure him in any jail so that I get him
again.

M. RANSON.
January 31,1812.

And deep through darkling forests hie,
Witn lighteU heart and eager eye,
While martial air and merr,y( song
Shall lead their gallant bands along.
To meet-the glorious hap of war, ^ .
Where danger calls or near or far —
Lives there a wretch who hears the call,
And shuns to go, or dreads to fall —
Back, dastard coward, while you may,
Let none but heroes share the day.
On ! then, my noble spirits, on !
Be ye Montgomery's every one 1
And when the toils of war are past,
Your names shall with your country's

last.

T~» V 'FOR RENT.
The suhscriber'wishes" to rent his

•lore house on the main street in
Charlcstown, at present occupied by
Mr. Joseph E. Lane. Possession may
be had on the 20th of this month.

JOHN KENNEDY.
April 10. tf.

Trustee's Sale.
> Y virtue of a deed executed by

James Conway and William Con-
way, to the undersigned, and now of
record in the office of the county court
of Jefferson, conveying to him all the
interest of the said James and William
in a certain tract of land lying in the
ei'.id county, near Charlestown, farmer-
ly held and occupied by Cornelius Con-
fway, dec'd, in trust for the benefit of
Jacob and Daniel Allstadt, he will, on
Saturday the 13th of June next, before
the rloor of, Robert Fulton's tavern,, in
Charlestown, proqced to sell to the
hip,htat bidder, for cash, the said pre-
mises (supposed to contain about 210

, acres,) when the undersigned will make
such title to the purchaser as is vested
in him by the deed abovementioncd.

TH. GKIQ.GS. junn
April la

Land for,Sale.
Lancelot D. Lee wilUell his small

tract of land, containing by survey 88
acres, the'nearest approximating point
of which is as he supposes about three
quarters of a mile from the main Bull-
ak in , and bounded on the south by 'the
tract formerly leased by capt. Green-
field, and the w^st and north by the
tract of Mr. Henry S. Turner, and on
»he east by said Turner and Lancelot
Lee. For terms apply to him.

April 17.

DANCING.
THE subscriber respectfully in-

forms the ladies and gentlemen of
Charlestown and its-vicinity, that he
purposes .recommencing his dancing
school, as soon as a sufficient number is
subscribed. He intends also to attend
in.Shepherd's-Town, as soon as six-
teen scholars offer.

JAMES ROBARDET.
Apjil 2^.

Wgrthirigton, Cookus,
and Co.

Have been for some time engaged
. ' in opening.a...

Supply oif Goods,
Consisting of almost every article
that can now be obtained in the mar-
ket. Every pains were taken by one
of the concern to purchase them on
the very lowest terms, and on like
terms are they now offered to .the
public. They feelthankful Tor the
liberal encouragement that the pre-
sent concern has met with, and
pledge themselves that every exer-
tion will be made use of, to. merit
a continuance of the same, and to
give general satisfaction to those
who maybe disposed to do busi-
ness with them.

Purchasers coming-from-a~dist-
ance will find it worth their atten-
tion to call on them.
. Shepherdstown, April 10.

S

4
FOR KENT,

... A valuable Mill,
with about five acres of land, lying on
the road from Charlestown to Shep-
herd's-Town, Jefierson county, Va.
and between one and two" miles from
the former place. The mill is situate
on a never failing stream, with a saw
mill and houses necessary for a family
annexed to it. It will be rented for a
term of years to a man of good charac
ter, with qualifications for the business.
For terms apply to Co1. Morrow7~in
Shcpherd's-Town, or Doctor Grayson,
Winchester.

April 10. tf.

For Sale,
A quantity of Corn and Rye. Ap-

ply to the subscriber in Charlestown'.
J. W. DAVIS.

May 1.

Pasture to Rent.
.Stock w i l l b c r r c i M v e d - by John I3o-

ley, living on the Ilnrhwood tstate, the
former! residence of the late Mrs.
Washington, to pasture in a f ield con-
ta in ing between 250 and GOO acres,
through which water runr.—on the fol-
lowing terms -. — One dollar and a hal t
per month for horses, and one dollar
for cattle. Pers.ons wishing to put
stock in sttid pasture must leave their
names and the quanti ty with Mr. Bo-
ley, who will attend to receiving them.
None will be received for a USB time
than otic month, .and the money for
that paid in advance to said Boley.—-
Any stock left there more than one
mouth will be considered as.cntered for
two months, &cc. Persons entering
stock for more than a month to-pay
when they are taken away. The fences
are in good order, but I will not be
responsible in. any way whatever for
any property that may be put in said
field.

Any person trespassing upon said
estate by throwing down the fences, or
in any other way, may expect to be pu-
nished according to law.

J. B. HENRY.
May 1. ,

NEW STORE"
THE subscriber respectfuUy informs

.his friends and the public that he has
just received and opened a handsome
assortment of .

Groceries & Dry Goods y
suitable for the present season, in the
corner house formerly occupied by Da-
venport and Willett, which he will sell
on very low terms for cash.

CHARLES GIBBS.
Charlestown, May 1.

Tanner's Bark Wanted.
THE highest price in cash, will be

given for any quantity of Tanner's
Bark, delivered to the subscriber in
Charleatown. -j

JACOB E. PARSON.
May 1.

WOOL. '
Ths Opcqnon Manufactur ing Com

r>:mv Will n u r r h n r , f » fl"«.f» ... .p:my will
give f rom

purchase i lccce, wool, and
30 to 40 cams per pouUtlT '

cash, (according to the quality) tJdi
Vered in Winchester to either : of ,\-l
eubscribers, or to Mr. David Hn^
•phi-Kyi. The v/">ul to he . washed bc"
lore Shearing, the hairy locks and ta-»
t n k t n oil", and each fleece to be kept en
tirev rolltril up and t ied, w i t h a inncl rn
each, describing the d i f fe ren t kiiul
viz. rams, suckling c.wes, lambs o f ' t he
first shearing, wethcis , &c. Fr,llt.or.
five days should elapse after washin
the sheep before they nrc shorn '

J O H N DAVENPOiiT iun
-LEWIS HOFF. ! ' J ! U K

Winchester, April 2?, 1812.

Jefferson County, to wit.

April Court,, 1812.
George Hitc, . * Complainant,

More New Goods,
West of the Mnrket House, in Charles

"Town.

The subscribers have just received and
now ready for sale,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT OF

Spring & Summer Goods^
all of which have been purchased to as
good advantage as any in the market,
Sc they hope will enable them tn supply
those who may please to call on them, on
moderate terms—their assortment con-
sists in part of the following articles:

A few pieces broad cloth,
Cotton Cassimeres assorted,
Grandrells ditto,
A quantity of best Nankeensj short

and long pieces,
Cotton Jeans,
Chambraymuslins,

.Country stripe cotton and chambruy,
Ladies damask shawls, • .
Ditto habit kid gloves,
Ditto extra long ditto ditto,
Ditto long silk ditto,
Black silk hose,
Silk for ladies dresses,
Bandanna hdkfs.
Vesting assorted,
Carradaries and Seersuckers,
Muslins assorted,

"Dimities assorted, .
Cotton shawls,
Homemade linen.
Best Spinning cotton^ ,
Fur and wool hats, *
Wrought and cut nails.

Aluo, a good assortment of

Groceries and Potter's
Ware.

They again return their sincere_acr.
knowledgments to the public generally
for the liberal encouragement they have
received, and solicit a continuance of
public patronage. " *

JOHN-ANDERSON, & Co.
April 24.

CAUTION.
ALL persons arc cautioned against

hunting or fowling on the subscriber's
plantation, cutting down the timber, or
trespassing in any manner upon his
land, as he' is determined to prosecute
such offenders with the utmost rigor of
the law.

DANIEL ALLSTADT.
Miy. l.

Apprentices Indentures
}'or Sale at this Office.

vs.
John BriscoeandHezekiah Briscoe,

Defendants. In Chancery.

defendant Hezekiah Briscoe
not having entered his appearance

and given security according to the act
of assembly and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that he is nbt an inhabitant of
this commonwealth : On the motion of
the complainant by his counsel, it is or-
dered that the said defendant do.appear
here on the fourth Monday .in June
next, and answer the bill of the com-
plainant, and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository for two months successive-
ly, and posted at the door of the court
house of said county : And it is further
ordered that the defendant John Bria-
coe be restrained from paying away any
monies, by him owing to or goods or
effects in his hands belonging to the ab-
sent defendant Hezekiah Briscoe, un-
til the further order of this court.

A Copy. Teste,
CEO. KITE, Clk.

RICH SILKS,
Now opening, consisting of

ditto Levantines, ^=r-
ditto Double flounce,
ditto Taffns,

^duto Sattin andSarcinetts,
".Superb figured voluntincs fe plaid silks,

_ Ditto luce caps, haiulkfs and veils,
Silk shawls, hnndkfs nnd silk velvets,
B' au i i fu l selection of ribbands,
Lutiii-s' and gentlemen's silli hose and-

gloves, .
Silkgiuze, —
Sewing silk and twist,
Millinery— trimmings, &c. Sec.

ALSO,
Superfine linen cambrick and c&mWick

hnh'lkfs,
Bl'.ck, white and coloured crapffs,

1 Long and sliort kid gloves,
Fine white RutM.r Dowlas,
White and lirown Russia sheeting,
Raven's dnck nticJ becUicking, *':.-.
First qtktlky Irish linens,
Ditto shirting anil table diaper,
Superfine cloths and cassimcres, &c.
Old London particular Madeira £c other
• wines,

• Old Copuiac 4.th proof brandy and other
spirits,

Teas of n. superior qnuHty ,
First qual i ty coffee, New Orleans sugar.

and spinning cotton, 8cc. 8cc.
He will be regularly receiving and.ppcn-.;

i -g goorifs ofevery descnptiop, for several
weeks in succession, all which wjll he sola
very chenp. , c

A* usual he cnrvstantly keeps LeatWr T F
all k inds f"r sii.le ; nnd 'pays the .highest
pricn'for all Tcinds of Hides and Skins, >na
-Tanner's B.irk. .„

JAMES S. LANEi
Cor.icr Store uy the Market house,

inShq;herdViu\vn.
March 20. •

Jefferson County, to wit.
Mur'.-h Term, 1813.

Leonard Y. Davis, Thonuia W. D.ivis.and
William VV. Davis, rC •

Mary D^vie, Joseph W. D wis,
via, Clementina Davis, and .
vis, an infant, by Joseph W. Uavjs,-n«
next friend, and William Woftl.ingtou,

Defendants. In Chancery.

THE defendant Will iam Worthing*™
not having entetcd his appcaranc- .H -

given security according to the net i" '
sembly and the rules ot this court, and •
appearing to'the satisfafiUon of the guu -
that he is not an inhabi tan t ot this con
•manwealth : On.. the nu-tiun f t tucs c *
plainants by their coun^l, it is ord^a
that the said defendant do appear here "a
the fourth Monday, in May next, unu au..
swer the lb i l l of the complainants anrt w
a copy of this order be for thwi th Inserteq
in the Farmer's Repository for iwoojonthi
successively, nnd posted 'at the doer n

courthouse of said county : And it is'
ordered that the defendant Joseph
be restrained from paying»wnr
inr any money, gcbda or r'
belonging to the absent i
Worthington, until the '•
court.

A Copy. T

f tl j

CHARLES-TOWN, CJeffcrson County, 1'irginiaJ P R I N T E D nv 1UCHAKD WILLIAMS.
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flection Notice.
A.ncH'f.tion will be held at the court

house in Chat U-stown on' Saturday the
50-11 instant , lor the purpose of e lect ing
'- jj ( p'rrsons to act as Trustees of the
,i i(Jto 'vn. All pi-rsons entitled to vote
jre desired to a t t rnd.

DAN. COLLETT, Slfff*.

- RENT,
THE yellow house on Congress

fltreet, in Charlestown, adjoining the
.Prcsbvti;ri:m meet ing house lot. • The
house is large nnd very convenient,
with thrrc rooms b;-low &t three above
stairs, exclus ive of two neat pantries.
There is a lull lot of ground attached
to ihe house, with a k i t chen , smoke
lioutse, corn house, stable, Jk°c. For
terms -apply to

JOHN KENNEDY.
15. -' . tf.

At a meeting of the Trustees of Shep-
herds-Town, held on May 5,, 1812,
Ordered that notice be given to the
public, through (he mtdnim of. the
Char-lts-Town &' M'Trtinsburg neivs-
piipi rs^~'lh~an~irt!~ following lawy arc
inf'jree in said Town, to wit : '
A\aw prohibiting arty person from

galloping a horse or mate , through the
•streets or alleys of said Town, in a dis-
orderly ip.-inucri also the dr iv ing of
horses in w'jiggons faster..than a walk;

A law prohibi t ing hogs running at
large in said Town, imposing a fine on
the own»rs for s t i f iVring it.

A law prohibiting the firing of. fire
arms in said Town, unless.on.a muster
day, on which day it is allowed while
in'ustering asil parading .the streets.

A law respecting stud horses in said
Town.

A law prohibiting persons from
throwing.fil th or d i r t into said streets or
alleys, th a t may occasl d n a n u i s 'a nee so
as to endanger the health of any inha-
bitant. ...

A law prohibiting any brush or trash
being burnt in said Town.

, Ordered that Jacob Ldfcg-be and is
hereby empowered and directed by the"
TrvmeeB, to take notice from this date,
of all persons violating any of the fore-
going laws', or any other law enacted
by them, jind to take proper steps to
bring all offenders to justice to be dealt

, with us the law may direct.
. % order of the board of Trustees,

JOHN WINGARD, Prest.
Attest,

JAMES LEGGET, jun. Sect.

E ACCADEMT

VVU].com: ! ,e , , r
.. l&tivisttat. \Inmfig

r •„.,,„ ,n j^fo the

Mrn»t,(,m.- ry court house,
"T Muryl. tnd.

Ry authority"''!' the State of Maryl ;iul.
Scheme of n Jjovtery for erect ing an Aca-

demy i»t H t rl^ville.

1 Pnzi
1 Vlo

10 • t'o
10 do
SO r!o

101 do
•U3i) do

]) 'Is.
' 5,000

2,.f-00
],COO

500
1C.JO
50
10 '
5

IS
Dnllc.
5 000

—27000-

clk,

—20,000

^ 8.0! C rVkef at 2 d'. 11 ,rs and 50 cts.
'' i' ' • > 1 1 •» I t 'a i ks to a pi iv;. .

• \ ' ,zes i'">'!'UL sixty days , ; tu r tie draw-
"IB '-l i i i l l h . - v f I :-IMI completed,subject to a

irn"^!1!"1"" l 'ck ' l unt i l l r ( ' l" a prize of
• ju ' ' ' i l t r s . First r!rawn_2,500 blanks

x,ie ' s t- ' l " 3 c i < i l l i l r s-A] Pi ,/,.s not tj,.m:indeti W i ,bjn twelve

wlllhp3 ; ' ' t lT , t h> dr;iwi"K »f « h « » Lottery,
den, .c"""'<!«red us doniitiona to the Acu-

}'J d.r!l««> Vickrt fiih day, a prize of lOOdols.
1st ".' ' f l h ' d o ' • do 500 HO.

i M ' l i do do l.COO do.
j ^ t . i ^:"il0.h Scilth each VOO do, .
Tllc last « ' rawn ticket" d» 5'JJJ ̂

H O K O I U ; MX^rivi* f Cpmrn>rs- '
SQLOWOH H O L L A N D , J .

Stori^G* f'!P b ' le "' J' Mi l l iB'" l>!» K°nk

''!-•) May i. 1-' r .

A MILITARY COUNTRYMAN.
[The venerable patriot, General,

Hi iATir , has frequently addressed his
roun t ry under thia signature. The
following observations have had the
singular good fortune to meet the ap-
probation of both parties, at a time of
tru-.ir hottest disputes, and may there-
fore lie considered worthy the attention
of nil.] — Yankee.

FROM THE CHRONICLK.

Messrs. Ed/tors.—Observing Tn the"
public papers that a man by the name
of JOHN H K N R Y , a British Spy, had
given information, that being in Mon-
treal in tlie winter of the year 1809, he
became agent and spy, for Sir James
Craig, then governor of Canada—that
he was to .reside in the Eastern states,
to render accounts of the public affairs,
proceedings of legislative antl other bo-
dies, strength and plans of parties,
prospects, &c.—That not having been
compensated as he thinks he had reason
to expect, and now freed from his obli-
gations, he, for the good of our coun-
try, unfolds the iniquity. The writer
has not taken up his pen to try the spy
or his employers, or the magnitude of
the guilt of either or both of them.—
The subject is in the hands of the pro-
per authority, the Great Council of the
•nation. My object is, as our country
seems to be verging towards war, to
descant a little on the subject of spies

"in. general: a subject of no small im-
portance, especially to young states.-—
AlFcourts^ and all armies, especially
such as are jealous of, or a re^ac t ing
against each Bother,, h.tve their spies;
and thousands and millions ot. money
are applied to secret services. A vi-
gilant court and an enterprioin'evgener-
al will sometime avail themselvesxof
more correct information than the
other party have collected, from their
sparing no pains or money to obtain it.
And it is not improbable^ that a t the
present time, the courts of LondorTaiad"
St. Cloud possess as correct plans ami
reports of all the fortifications, works,
harbors, naval force', army, rnuitik,
their numbers, organization and disci-
pline, and the probable intention of the
United States, as far as can be.deve-
loped from critical observation and .in-
quiry, and as correctly arranged, let-
tered, and filed in their bureaus, as can
be found in any repository in our own
country.

This will not be doubted by those,
who have knowledge of the practice of
Courts and of. armies. .It is effected
by^and through: their capable spies,
who are amply paid. They are iii all
armies & cannot effectually be prevent-
ed. It has betn said-, " that the gold-
en key. opens all locks." In time of
peace these spies generally pass with-
out being suspected—In time of war,
if taken they are promptly hanged with
but little ceremony, as was major An
dre, ,in Arnold's treachery—and the
two spiff l sent out by thr British gene-
ral to th t Pennsylvania line of the ar-
my, when they revolted, who nobly
dtspised thu offirtr made to them, and

'Tn"several instances during the war.—
Spies (says the late great Frederick of
Prussia) may be divided into four clas-
es. 1st. Common spies, who are such
by profession—2cL Double spies*—
-Spies of consequence—and 4ih. Those
who are forced into that unhappy em-
plovme'nt. The writer has not now li-
mits to describe each of them. Gene-
ral Washington employed some of them
successfully. It is probable that the
British were equally so on their part.—
The business is some times attended
with more difficulty than at others.—
Prince Eugene paid a considerable pen-
sion to the postmaster at ^Versailles,
who constantly opened the dispatches
from the French court, and transmit-
ted a copy of them to him, which he
generally received before . the com-
mander of the French army. ' Luxem-
burg bribed one of the secretaries of
the king of England, by which means
he was informed in all their resoluti-
ons.! 1° l^e operations of war, eve-
ry circumstance is to be turned to ad'
vantage. If there is any neutral coun-
try in which two armies are interested,
it depends upon each to try which of
the two can most effectually obtain the
confidence and f r i endsh ip of the iuha-
ViUDt3. If there are only one religi-

sect in the country, they are to be
assured of, protection——if there be
two or more, nothing, but toleration is
to be held out to all, throwing all the
blame of violent animosity between the
different sects of Christians, on the
priests of each, whp notwithstanding
their disputes are agreed in the funda-
mental articles of faith. If the people
are groaning under the burthen of aug-

vmented taxes or any other grievance,
they are to be assured that if they
woiild change their master, they would
be immediately relieved. These points
arc to be found in the instructions .of
the great general before mentioned.—
As our country becomes more ac-
quainted with the science of war, and
its stratagems, and with the intrigues
of courts, if not rendered more pros-
perous and happy thereby, they wil l be-
come greater i proficients in the study
and knowledge of man, and 'thereby
will be more able to discover and coun-
teract wily designs. Under this view
of things, what are the yet young U.
States to do ? The answer is in part in
the close of the latCTJie'ssage of the Pre-
sident of the United-States : " It will
not fail"to render more dear to the
hearts of all gpod citizens that happy
Union of these states, which under di-'
vine Providence is the guarantee of
their liberties, their safety, their Iran-
quility and prosperity." To this
should be added, earnest endcavors'io
•allay the excess of party spirit, dis-
courage factious dispositions, fcpurn
every idea of foreign influence, which
is more dangerous to our peace and
prosperity, than all the spies and arms
of our enemies united. In the election
of officers, a frequent recurrence to the
fundamental principles of our excellent
constitution—-a constant adherence to
those of piety, justice, moderation,

temperance, industry and frugality—
are absolutely necessary to preserve the
advantages of liberty, and to maintain

"a~free government. The people ought,
const qucntlj to have a p_articular atten-
tion to all those principles, in the
.choice'bf their officers and fepreaenta-
tives j and tjiey have a right to require
of their lawgivers and 'magistrates, ah
exact and constant observation of them,
in the formation and execution pf_ the.
law, necessary for the good adminis-
tration of the commonwealth.

Fill all public ofliccs with men of in-
tegrity "and of real abilities, ardent
lovers of their country, its" honor, peace
anct prosperity. Be qautious of office
seekers and intriguers—(Arnold earn-
estly solicited the command of West-
Point)—Encourage industry and fru-
gality, and insure to their votaries the
enjoyment of their o.wn labor. Faith-
fully guard and protect the life, liberty
and property of all—place the country
in a correct condition of defence at eve-
ry point—double vigilance for the puli-
lic good : .Then if spies, intriguers or
armies should attempt to assail our hap-
py country, whether at midnight, break
of day, or in the morning, she will be
able and ready to give them a proper
reception. V

A Military Countryman.
Roxbury, March i>4, 1812.

*Double spies carry and fetch—re-
quire skill in SL'lection—may be brittle
stuff, and should be handled only by
master workmen on both sides.

'^T/iL' Aing discovered the .-treachery,
and made all the advantage of it, •which
so delicate an affair rvould afford.— lie
obliged the traitor to turtle to Luxem-
burg, and to inform him, that something
(not Intended) was to take place the
next day. Thin was done, and came
.well nigh surprising anddefeating-the
.French army.

From the Lexington Reporter.

NOTES
ON W O O L , ON l i l . A N K E T S , Sc ON K E R S E Y S .

There i» good reason to believe, that
twelve millions of pounds weight of
sheep's wool were wrought in the year
1810, into goods which are usually

fulled, wi thin the United States. The
unfiillffl goods were aho considerable
in amount. Our increase in dhccp c^nd
wool is manifest and steady. Our in-
Jcll igence and »kill, in the woollen
branch, from the breeding and care of
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sheep to the finishing of woollen and
worsted goods, is constantly extended.
Yet the business requires much im-
provement.

It is proposed to offer to the plant-
ers, farmers, manufacturers nud capi-
talists of the U. States, some detailsl of
the woollen branch, which it may not
have been within their power to ob-
tain.

Two of the most useful articles of
woollen manufacture are the plain
man's tweeled bIa¥kef,"cairedlhTlhree
point blanket, & the plain man's tweel-
ed kersey, or narrow cloth.

The tliree/i0//iJ blanket is made well,
when it is three pounds and one quarter
or three pounds and one half in weight;
in width one yard and one half, ' and in
length two yards. It has a broad blue
or dark stripe near to each end, and in
one corner are tRree blue marks woven
in, of the length and breadth of a long
slender finger. These are the points,-
which give the name or distinction t o ,
the blanket. The Eutopean blunkcts
have been too often made as low in
weight as two pounds and one half,
and without the twe'el, within the last
four or five years, and yet they have
been shipt from Europe under the in-
voice name of three point blankets.—'
This deception greatly injures the buy-
er, and the consumer or wearer.

The three point blankets are of the
utmost importance to military supply
byj'and and by sea : Sn the hospitals,
the garrisons and the field ; aa also
on the ocean. Thejy a,re of import-
ance in the Indian-commerce and in-
tercourse ; and are strong family
blankets. ..-.

These three point blankets are made
in England at the whole, sale cash price
seven shillings sterling for each blank-
et weighing three pounds and one half,
when the business is welLdorie, and
when payment is made in gold and sil-
ver. The proper wool is that o£ the
heavy fleeced breed, called the Lincoln-
shire breed, • though the wool of the
breeds rais.ed on the rich drained
swamps, marshes or fens throughout
England, is also employed,. It is to be_
remembered that '-the nverage weight
of the fleece of the fulL blooded: Lin-
colnshire breed, raised wi th in that
county, is considered to be ten pounds.
The price there for this wool is eight
and one half to nine pence sterling,
equal to sixteen a^ sixteen and one
half cents. The wool which will card
will do for blankets. The rest is comb-
ed. The weight of the carcase of the
sheep of that breed, fed on jthe rich re-
claimed fens of Lincolnshire is propor-
tionally heavy.

This wool has another peculiar va-
lue. MudvofJt wilLdoJur the ha:nd
comb or for the combing machine, and
may be wrought into worsted stuffy
such as &hailoons,_durants, camblets,
bombazetts, moreens, worstr-d da-
masks, joans spinnings, wildbores," ca-
limancoes, and worsted hosit::y, and
into worsted chain or warp for woolen,
weft or fillings, by which Great Britain
obtains a vast contribution f rom all
countries. But to retnrn to the im-
portant articles of woolen blankus,
wjiich is made of the short part of the
long wooltd fleeces.

It is indispensibly necessary^to the
right.manufacture of a well knapt or
coated point blanket, that the longest
wool be stlected. In America , where
we have not yet many dist inct breeds
of sheep, arid fewer of the coarse and
heavy fleeced English breeds, it is ne-
cessary to cull .for thi-se blankets the
longest wool we can find in parts of the
fleeces, .leaving the soft, fine shorter

, wool for g(>od cloths, and cassimers.
This will contribute to render our
blanket wool cheaper, as the fine wool,
when separated, will command a better
price cither in the wool or in the goods
made of it. This matter of sGi(i:i.f>-
wool will redound much to the prolit,
of the manufacturer .

It is well worthVt of remembrance-
that the English actually and regu la r ly
chop their wool when it in toplpnp, to
enable them to get up.a r i ch r.oatol ; > i l e
upon tlieir point blau!:cis, :ind to f nuLle
them to card long cor.ibinjj wool.

The English clean and raise the i r
blankets , and other coarse woollens in
the fu l l iuy m"«l|, both by .soapaud ful-
ler'* c a r t l i , soaj • • '• 'i 'liey rajsic
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and thtckf n their blankets, in a great
degree, by the fulling mill, and then
still more by the card. They give a
moderate coat to the inside and a full
rich coat of pile to the outside; mak-
ing them very thick, so as to fill the
hand when grasped. This optntion
requires the careful attention and ut-
most exertions of our manufacturers
and fullers, for, their pains and .skill
•hould be much the greater, because
our coarsest wool (taken by the fleece)
is too fine, soft and short for blankets.

To obtain a good thickness to blank-,
to make them easy and safe to card

p in to .a moderate coat on the lower
aide and a rich'coat on the upper side,
it is absolutely necessary that even the.
chain or warp be not too hardly twist-
ed j and that the weft or filling be not
ao much twisted so as to enable the
weavers to Work it. It ia in managing
these points well and in not driving the
web too hard up in the loom, and not
making th'e web too close and tight,
that the first foundations of a good
blanket are bid. The fuller must not
omit to do his part, uiing his judicious
endeavors to thicken the blanket, and
to prepare it to yield enough of its pi le
easily to the card ; moderately on the
lower side, but considerably on the up-
per side. By loosening a dozen yarns
of chain and filling of'a point blanket,
instruction will be obtained.

ThcJluAhings or lyon skins for great
coats are made in the same way, and
indeed are nothing more than pood
twcelcd blanketing well raised and re-
gularly on the upper side, and dyed
blue, brown, olive or drab.

NORFOLK. May 4.
-. The political affairs of our country

being such, that an appeal^ to arms in
support of our independence can no
longer be delayed, nothing further re-
mains for the general and state govern-
ments but a vigorous preparation for
the event. Viewing with the liveliest

by the people, is now; thejir chosen al-
ternative when there is too other but
an ignominious subnrjissi >n.

12th. 'The approach ng crisis—-it
Will exhibit to the world^the sublime
spectacle of a free and brive people ris-
ing in arms to defend the invaluable
heritage derived from thfcir ancestors.

13th. O'ir impressed cciuptrymen on
board the floating dungeops of Br i ta in
—their cries and groans jail aloud for
revenge. . . .

14th. Our brethren on (the Western
frontier—their valour will avenge the
;blood which dyed the waters of the
Wabash.'.:

15th. The freedom of the seae—the
bravery of our Tars will teach Britain
that what she denies, we will assert and
mainta in by force.

16th. The Patriots of Florida, like
our revolutionary forefathers, they
have asserted those rights so dear and
invaluable to mankind—May success
crown their struggle for freedom.

17th. The Lamp of Liberty—May
it shed its benignant rays over the
whole Western Hemisphere.

18th. The Ame.rkan Fair.
When the 7-irt Toast (" The Com-

monwealth of Virginia") 'was drunk,
the Governor rose and delivered rhe
following elegant and animated Ad-
dress, -which was received \vith un-
bounded satisfaction and applause,
Gentlemen,

I should do great injustice to my
feelings were I not to present to you my
sincere thanks, for «he polite attention
arid fritndly regard which, in your
goodness, you have shewn me since my
arrival amongst you. I beg you to be-
lieve that your kindness towarc's me

"has been received with great sensibili-
ty ; that it will make an indelible im-
pression on my minH, the remembrance
whereof I shall cultivate with the most
unshaken constancy.—Called as I have
been, by the voice of my country, to a
share of its confidence, and placed in
a situation to guard thi? peace and wtl-

ply ; after which, the company retired,
and ' ( t h e necessary an angcmerits hav-
ing been mWle) waited w i t h respectful
at tent ion oh his excellency to his lor.i»-
mgs.

HOUSli

NGEESSn
REWUiSEN rATiVES.

Monday, U f a y l l .
Mr. Ren man presented a memorial

of 440 of bis constituents, principally
of the cuuiity of Northampton, Penn-

.They praye.d to .have the

an
th

sylvania.
duration of the embargo reduced to GO
days, agreeably to the recommendation i jority should not lay under the im'p'u-

/" .. I- . ' * ..I . „ »- « M * » t t n * * « + t * a l n * » n r * ! ~ ' » t l f ™ » t l ( " } I f l . * t 7 I T l r v r T i » i ' » « , . . - ] . *

objection, particularly the la t te r -
at u would be necessary for the hot,*,'.

toliavd the resolution at lcagt one dav
before tnem, os it contemplated vthe r-'.
sanding of a former order-—,Nav ; "
deed almost all the gentlemen now-ah
sent had leave of absence granted them"
.during the session-*!* WHS savinc Cm
the .opinion of Mr. Nelson)\hftw!
could, not dn without the absentees— '
He for one would act without those
who had absented themselves by |cav
or otherwise.

Mr, Wi l l i ams proceeded to shew
that his object was to give the members
an opportunity to return, that the ma

!M,..hnvc plenty .of wood, water and
prov isions.

se
I'C

tation of having seized upon a moment
of absence of members to declare a
sectional war: tho'this was more per-
haps than thc absentees deserved, as
they had deserted their posts; but there
were many he knew had went away
with an intention to return, and o.tjjers
under the expectation that nothing fi.
nal would be attempted.

Mr. Grundy's amendment was lost.
On motion of Mr. Roberts the resor

lution was so amended as to direct ab-
srntees to return forthwith," and so a-
dopted.

Thc house then adjourned.
^ Thursday<- May 7.

Mr. Turner presented the address
of a meeting of citizens of the county •
of Plymouth, (Mass.) praying relief of
the ncn-impbrtation-law and an abro.
gation of the embargo. Ordered to
lie on the table.

Mr. Lewis presented the petition of
Joseph Smith, of Alexandria, who, in

ed to the president and both houses of 1809, shipped to Tonningen a quanti ty
congress, praying that the calamities • nf Tnh-n.i.n arKi^v. 'aT««v ;>» ,.„,;.,..i :'.

of the president, or to have the law
rogated altogether. Mn R. moved to
have it referred to a select committee.

Mr. Lacock moved to postpone till
the 4th July.

iYIn Smilie said the object of the em-
bargo kvas ^o get property home, as pre-
paratory to the question of war.

Mr. Tallmadge thought this could
not be the case ; our citizens had pro-
perty abroad ; they had petitioned for
leave to bring it home, but were re-
fused, because we xvere to have a de-
claration of war. Under his present
troubled state of mind, and the vexati-
ons to.which the country was exposed,
he would almost rejoice to see the de-
cKiration ot war laid on the table to-
morrow.

The motion to postpone was carried,
S3 tq 32.

Mr. Seybertlaid on the table a" me-
morial from a nunnberof the inhabitants
of the county of Philadelphia, address

event.
sensibility, the defenceless state of our j fare of the Commonwealth, I have not
Eastern frontier, the Chief Magistrate j been unmindful of the course of events
of this commonwealth gave his imme- j "" vk-:- •»—»»»>-'- :-• — •- * ---- :— *•—
diate attention to the subject, and with '.
a patriotic ..zeal, for the set vice of his.],
country, determined forthwith on n-
spr cling inpenon the military strength,
natural bituation, &c. of the lower

or'their probable issue—America has
drunk of the cup of humiliation to its
dregs• as aVielhas-receded, her ene-.
mies have advanced in \n?.u\t» and in-
juries. Still to re cede, would be infa-
mous—War, then, must be-the result.

counties, that he mitfht 'with greater j Under this impression I traced with
certainty provide for their defence.— ' solicitude the map of Virginia for the
Sufh prompt attention on the part of
the governor to thc welfare of his fel-
low citizms, deserves, and will insure
bniptheir highest confidence1 and ap-
probation.

On Friday last his excellency re-
viewed the 54th regiment of-this bo-
rough, and inspected the arms. He
expressed much pleasure at the police
and discipline of the corps in general,
and particularly thr volunteers.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
As a testimony of their rtspect and

esteem for their distinguished fellow
citizen J A M E B BARBOUR, governor of
this state, the inhabitants of Norfolk
prepared an elegant DINNER on Friday
last for his entertainment. On no si-
milar occasion do we" recollect-baving-
seen so numerous and respectable an
assemblage.— Miles King, Esq. May-
or of the borough acted as President,
and Seth Foster, Esq. as Vice Presi-
dent. Harmony, the result of gener-
ous feelings, characterised the whole
company, and rendered the enjoyment
of each individual : complete.—The
following toasts were drank, followed
by appropriate music and discharges of
cannon.

1st. Our beloved country—the cra-
1 die of the infant Hercuje* of freedom.

2d. The p-esident of the United
States; the. congress and heads of de-
p n r t m r i i t s .

• 3-1. The army arid navy of th'e U.
States.

4th. The memory of WASHINGTON.
• 5 th .THOMAS JEFFERSON, our rever-
ed Mlciiv. citi/.en. : ^

6th, The memory of GEORGE CLIN-
TON, the late Vice President—he has
descended to the tomb full of glory

"WcT full of honor.
-7th. The commonwealth of Virgi-

nia. .
8th. The union of the States—it will

be preserved, although Britain '" has
audaciouslv laid her bloody unc? unhal-
lowed hands upon this ark of our politi-

, cal salvation."
9th. The militia of Virginia in requi-

sition—when it must act may it endea-
vor to emulate the bright example of
our ancestors.

10th. The people of the United
i s " animated with one common

sentiment when it is compelled to make
the last solemn appeal of nations."

llth. War—Not wantedoorfchrcd,

purpose of discovering what part re
quired most the aid of the government.
There was no difficulty in deciding,
that if we should be involvexnn thr.ca-
lamities of war, the eastern'frontier
would be most exposed, and Norfolk
in particular, on account of it* impor-
tance, ,and the facility with which it
may be approached. I lost no-time in
presenting these considerations to the
view of tti.e general government, and
in requesting that a full share of the na-
tional protection might be dispensed to
this portion of the'State.

It is due to the executive of the U.
States to declare, that they were warm
.in their expressions of attachment, and,
that.in the event of a serious catastrophe
they should not be-wanting in their at-
tention to the claims of the eastern fron- -
tier of Virginia. The executive of the
state feel the utmost solicitude for your
safety, and steps have been 'already
taken, and will be indefatigably pur-
sued, as far as the limited means un-
der their controurwill permit, to place
you in u respectable posture of defence ;'
and should it become necessary to call
forth the military force of the state, I
will place myself at its head, and iden-
t ifying my fate with that of'my country
I will avenge-' her wrongs or perish in
the conflict. That solicitude which
was heretofore the result of duty, is
now increased by sentiments of grati-
tude, and. the ardour of friendship.—
It is not flattery, but an act of justice
to declare, that I look with entire con-
fidence to the courage and patriotism
of the citizens of Norfolk, that in the
event of an appeal to arms, they will
develope -an--cnergy- proportionate 'to
the occasion, and display a firmness
which is the characteristic of freemen
when fighting thc battles of their coun-
try.—I beg leave to assure you, that
the/ moment which shall separate me
from so much hospitality and friend-
ship as I- have received aryour hands,
w i l l be to me one of sincere regret.—
However widely we may be separated
by time or accident, you will forever
maintain a high grade in my affection ;
and I shall never cease to supplicate a
good Providence to dispense to Jyou a
large share of its blessing*, so that your
prosperity and happiness may continue
to increase till time itself shall be no
.more.

'('////'am Lindsay, Etq. then rose,
and made an eloquent and suitable i c-

of war may be averted.
The house in committee of the

whole, Mr. Stanford in the chair, re-
sumed the consideration of the bill for
granting a charter to the Mechanics'
Bank of Alexandria.

The house remained in committee
on this subject until the usual.hour of
adjournment, when the committee rose
without having gone through the bill,

Tuesday j May 12.
An engrossed resolution for taking a

census of the inhabitants of the Missis- '
«ippt territory, waa rcatl a third time '•
and passed. i

A bill from the Senate to admit the j
entry of vessels of the U. States on cer- |
tain conditions, was read twice and re- '
ferred to the committee of commerce
and manufactures.

1 he house in committee of the
whole, Mr. B-assett in the chair, on a
bill from the Senate for the relief of
Arthur St. Clair. This bill grantnlrim
an annuity of 450 dollars per annum for
life. ,; i

The committee rose and reported
the bill, and the house'proceeded to
consider the report.

Mr. B. Hall moved to amend the bill

of Tobacco, which, after its arrival, i
consequeqcc of the French tariffat that
place was obliged to be removed to
Hamburgh,' and there sold ; by which
sale he sunk- $ 1400—Indemnification
is prayed for. Referred to the secre-
tary of state.;

Friday, May 15.
Mr. Newton stated that the commit-

tee of commerce and manufactures,
had, in obedience to a resolution of the
house passed some days since, .relative
to the distresses of the people of the
Canary Islands, and the propriety of
affording them relief, bnade all the en-
qUi»?- 'hey were capable of, and from
the testimony collected, were of opini-
on that it would be improper for them
to recommend to the house any appro-
priations for that object.

The house in committee of the whole
were engaged the remaining part of the
day on a claim of Anna Young, repre-
sentative of Col. Durkee, for his seven
years half pay. The committ^c_rose_,
and reported the bill.

Adjourned. ,
Saturday, Iffay iS.

The president returned the bill with
his signature for establishing a Mechan-
ics' Bank in the town of Alexandria.

Mr. Reed reported a bill for allbw-so as to embrace all the ojd revolution-
ary officers &,soldiers according to their ing Anthony Sf'. Clair the half pay of a
rank. The .question on agreeing to lieut. colonel—Read twice and referred
the amendment was taken by ayes and t6 a committee of the whole for Mon-
noes and were yeas 28, Nays 49. ! day.

On the question, Shall the bill be | The bill from the senate entitled an
read a third t ime ? a desultory debate ! act supplementary to the act entitled an

•rtpbk place and the question was taken I. aqt for the admission of the state of
by Ayep and Noes and was Yeas 36t • Louisiana into the union, and.'to extend
Nays 44, and the bill rejected.

Adjourned.
Wednesday, May .13.

Mr. Seybert presented a memorial
from Portuguese citizens who camc-
from thence for the purpose of obtain-
ing provisions for that country, which
the'emtyargo prevented them from ac-
complishing; they pray exemption
through the liberality of Congress.—
After considerable debate it was pout-
poned till the 4th of July.. !

The Mechanic's Bank bill was read
the third time, when a warm debate en-

the laws of the U. States to the .same
was read the third time and passed.

At 12 o'clock the house adjourned,
on motion of Mr. Nelson.

CHILLICOTHE, May 2. ,

Extract of a letter.from an officer com-
manding at Fort Madison, on the
Mississippi, to the Editors r.f the
Supporter, doted March 31, 1812. ,
" You will confer a favor on your

friend by inquiring after a family b,y
fU-'r.,«,» «f Leonard, who I un«!er-sucd on the.propriety of increasing the '•' the name of Leonard, who

capital, the grievances of the petition- ' stand reside at or near Chillicothe. JUy
ers.Scc. The bill passed, 51 to 36. ' ! particular object is to relate to them

Mr. D. R. Williams .then rose for the catastrophe of their brotherjanjcs
the purpose of offering a proposition . as well as to send ihe value of what 1U-
calle.d for from the peculiar s i tuat ion of tie property he left.—-This unfortuiv.ti

.the country at tmVparticular time :—- j young man went from the garrison oh
Resolved, That the speaker of the | the morning of the 3d inst. and had not

house of representatives be directed to ' gone but litde more thr.n cut of t h e
, address a letter to eae.h member now reach of our cannon, before he was dr;-
: absent, requeuing his attendance prior .1'covered and pursued by five Wmeba-

to the first day of June. . , . . • . - . - . j gn Indians, \vho overtopk and shot mm
!'• Mr. Grundy wish, d the resolution '! "w'ithrtfiree' lialW—slabbed and toma-
: modified so as to read " inuiicdiuirly," hawked him in a most shocking man-

because if the resolution prevail t«i it , ner—muti la t ing him by cu t t i ng ofl his
, would pledge them to.ac t on that daj—

gentlemen would suppose, they \v<.re
! not wanting till then ; and would be '

h«ad apd arms, and taking out his
'heart. , ,

" 63 the 19th inst. at 11 o'clock m
fixing a definite period for discussing ' nitfht, o-ie of these imps ot PKtto s rc-
the great question which has been so K'O"S crawled up, snake like, an
long agitated—it would ,qo into the pa-
pers, and it would go sumi-whcie else
across the water ; and it would be tell-
ing them that th»t was the day to strike
a blow.

Messrs. Nelson and Stanford raised

: ,
wounded one of our centrie», v." ,
a load of eight buck shot, three -
which was taken f rom him the ;
morning. I believe I may now ^
t o r r t o s a v , his wound is not
Indeed, we arc completely

Tn tllt. politeness of In-ut. Johnson,
»f|f°rt layette, we areco

indebted for the following extract of
n I r t t c r from l ieut . col. Mi l le r of the
^,n r,.Riment United Siiiies infantry,.
jji1tr(| Vinreniu-s, Apr i l 11, 1812.
u We hnve this rnorrilrig received

nnfavor!i!jlr , and very, unpleasant In-
ii.m news, which is as follows. — A
Mr. Ilntson, who lives on the westerly
, ' l > 0 f t h e Wabash about 30 miles a- -

• -u0ve this weht to a ncighljoring mill
,cstfr(j,ny afternoon, (he left his wife,

•^'iCuir'srrKil! children and a young
min who lived with him.) On his re-
(,.rn he found the young man murdered,

'"/i-ing in the VM r d ' aiul Ilis house in

flames. He miidc the grmtest expe-
di t ion down here ; and on his* report
spies and some. rapgers, were sent up,
vho have assertained that his -whole fu-
milit perinhi-d in the fames.— -The
voiing mnn had three 'holes through his
b'ody,,nis heart take,n; out, scalped, and
otherwise horribly mangled. The bones
cf the fami ly were found in the house.
From all the information I can collect,
Tecumsrh nnd the Prophet are deter-
mined on further hostilities, arid will
be powerfully aided by , the 'British.—
this moment a man has been murder-
ed and scalped in a ' creek on Drift-
Wood ; besid<-s,^tne report that two
more from the same neigborhood went
out to look up thnrses only for;one day,
and th'ev haVt been ten days missing,
without provisions."

New-Tor k. May 12.
Last evening arrived at this port thei

fine fast sail ing and regular trading
%Wn Pacific, capt. Stanton, in 27 days
from Liverpool, from whence she sail-
ed on the 13th of April.

Mr. Joseph B. Si mms came passen-
ger in the Pacific, and is the bearer of
dispatches from our minister in France,
and Mr. Raaael our charge des affairs
in London. _ ^

Petitions from Birmingham, Leeds
Manchester, Sheffield, Bristol, 8cc.
have been sent, to tb.e prince regent,
praying a repeal of the Orders in Coun-
cil.

HOUSE' OF LORDS, April 10. .
OHJDERS IN COUNCIL.

Earl Fir/.vyiUiam presented a petiti-
on from certain merchants and manu-
lacturers engaged in the woolen trade
m the West Riding, Yorkshire, against
the orders in council; which having
been read at the table, his lordship ob-
served, that the statement of so re-
spec.table a body of men was highly de-
serving of attention. The peti t ion, he
understood, was signed by 15 thousand
persons, whose complaints of the
grievances under which they labored,
in consequence of the operation of
Xhc orders in council, he should feel it

duty to call the . Attention of the
sc to on Tuesday the ' 28th instant,
w"ich day he moved that the lords

PC summooed - Ordered.
• a

COURIER OFFICE, Two-o'clock.
v\ e have just received tlie following

letter from Carlsham, March 22; —
' - - declaration"

on the 19th ult. and a let-
1 -r of the 13th dated Konigsbtrg, which
wva, that France brings into the field
135.000 Frenchmen.
/' There are besides 300,000 Aus-

irians, Prussians and S;ixons. Bona-
I>arte and the kiog of Prussia are ex-
*cted at Konigsberg, at thc hrad of
ne left, W!ng Of the army, 1OO.OOO

»trong. Massena commands thc Prus-

A London.paper of the. llth of A-
pril states that Mr. Ruff, the messen-
ger, had left London the day before
for Plymouth, to embark for America,
with despatches for the Bri t ish minis,
ter, Mr. Foster.

The L'Orient squadronrafrer being
at sea 20 days, arrived at Brest on the
29th ,of March, haying made several
"prizes. .,.;."'.. •>

The king of England' remained as
usual, and no change had taken place
relative to American affairs.

Provisions were very scarce and
dear in England—Flour was 75 shil-
lings per barrel—wheat 19 shillings,;
and rice bore a good price—upland cot-
ton Is. to is. 3d.—New-Orleans Is.
3d. to Is. 4d.

_ LIVERFOOI., April 13.
1 °M OUR COHHESPONDHNT IN TOWN,

exchange London, Saturday"
^'Sh{, April 11, 1812. "
DKCLARATICXN OF

T, . WAR.
reachJl f,aerno°D »• gentleman has

•acned t h , , c i t y from L'bau, which

place he lefts* late as 20 of last month,
lie states pnsitively that at that period
a de.claration of w«r by the emperor of
Russia Hgnins t France had .arrived at
th-it place, and that it was expected
that hostilities would be immediately
commenced, as-Bonaparte had marched
145.000 Frenchmen to the frontiers.

By two addi t ional Anholt mails, we
have advices this evening of a very im-

, portant character from various situati-
ons of the Baltic and its ncjgtiborhqod ;
and twoof the communications confirm
the interesting fact above stated. In
a letter from Konigsberg, and another
from Carlnham in our .possession, it is
asserted, thnt Napoleon had actually
arrived at Dresden. We should ob-
serve, that the Moniteur of thc 3d iost.
mentions his presiding at a council at
St. Cloud on the preceding day ; but
this assertion may be merely an expe-
dient to conceal his departure to the
north. The following extracts from
our letters, which will be found to con-
tain valuable information.

April 9.
We noticed yesterday the arrival of

a packet from Cadiz, and the import-
ant intelligence of the publication of the
Spanish constitution under the sanction
of the supreme council of the nation--
Wc have since received private ad-
vices, derived from a variety of letters,
and from a gentleman who was a pas-
senger. The public papers brought by
the packet' are, the Regency Gazette
to the 25th, and the Mercantile Diaries,
Concisos, and Redactores Generates
to the 2(ith ult. (

Provisions were cjxtrcmelv scarce in
the quarter of the enemy round Cadiz
and the Isl<?, but wi th in the fortress

,, and the Spanish l inen they were abun-
dant. Ten American ships had ar-
rived w i t h 25,000 barrels of flour, and
the price had been reduced from 21 to
17 dollars prr bbU The now regency
had-obralned the entire confidence of
th<* people, Hnd by its activiiy, firm-
ness and pat r io t i sm, was l ikely to de-
serve the continuance of that confi-

—dence. The enemy Was in. motion,
but what direction he would ultimately
take was not ascertained. A telrgra-
p.hic communication had announced,
that he hwd transferred 5OO infantry,
,w;th their baggage, from Chiclana to
Santa Maria. This operation occur-
red on the 22d March, and the 23d
the same number- crossed over from
Puerto Real to X^rez, commanded by
a general officer, who was attende"d'by
his Aides dc Camp. It was fujly ex-
pected that in a short time the French
would raise thc siege of Cadiz ; but
th is Jiope was encouraged by a rumor^
which we knew to be false «t the-time
it was circulated, that Badajoz had sur-_
rendered to the Alliefi, and~that thTlat-
ter had penetrated into the province of

^Cordova.—
The gentleman whom we have above

alluded to, informs us,/that a recon-
noitring party of English and Spaniards
had left the Tala by the bridge of Santi
Petri, in ord«r to obtain the.correct in-
formation of the new position taken by
the enemy. He describes the force of
gen. Ballasteros at about 10,000 strong,
completely provided with clothes,
arms, ammuni r ion , and other supplies.
TH'e horse under the count of P(enno
Vdlamar was soon to join him, and it
was expected,- that when this-union was
accomplished" he. .would approach the
neighborhood of Cadiz to give battle
to the enrmy, should the latter venture
to wai t his approach, in order to pre-
vent the conveyance of provisions to
the enemy.

The regency have.very properly de-
clared all the country from Santa Ma-
ria to Aymonte in a state of blockade.
It was by thtsf ports that grain was
conveyed in American ships to the ene-
my.

Paris, Aprils.
On the 20th of -March, there were

publicly burnt in Square Napoleon, in
Leghorn, about 230,000 francs worth
of-English-goods. Til'--'

CHARLES-TOWN, May 22.

On Saturday last, William Wright,
youngest son of. Mr. Samuel Wright,
of this'county, was killed by the falling
of a blanch of a tree opon his head.

From .the National Intelligencer.
The Loan—We are happy to state,

that the subscriptions to the loan autho-
rised by thr congress at their present
session, amounted, during the two days
the books were open, twz. on the Jimt
and second days of'May, to about six
millions of dollars. No doubt therefore
remains that in the course of a fnv
weeks the whole stock in the market will

); at least before it is ivatitcd
for thc current f-.vp'cnditurc.
We do not st-e upon what ground some
r>f thefederal prints .10 loudly catillt at
what they term the failure of the loan.
Without stopping to analyse the motive
which would induce exultation at such a
Circumstance^ had it really occurred,
wn deny that there hatt been any failure.
Had not d cent of thr. loan been subscrib-
ed, the result would .only have proved
that monirdmen could obtain mon: than
6 per cent, per annum for their money.
Federalist* should recollect that
their attempts, during thc admini*
strationa of Washington and Adams, to
borrorv at xi.v per 'cent, proved wholly
Abortive—so much so that not a dollar
was ever subscribed under an act autho-
rising a loan of Jive millions at six per
cent. When the general government is
compelled to resort to loans at eight per
cent to obtain money,-we will acknow-
ledge that the federalists will have rea-
son to extilt. (admitting far argument's
sake such a matter t a be a fit subject of
exultation} that the credit of thc gener-
al government, under a republican ad-
ministration, is reduced so low as it
stood during the period to which we
have already referred, when, to save
the government from absolute disgrace,
a recource was had'.Jo>. loans at 8 per
cent,—Comparisons are .said to be odi-
ous ; butf contemplating the amount of
subticrfytions to the present loan, we
certainly fed some gratification at
the result, when we compare it with
the utter inability of any administration,.^
before this day to hot rorv a centffbstn

, individuals at an inter eat of six per cent.
When we have more room to spare, we
shall again advert more toJhis-nubject.

From the National Intelligencer;
v May 16.

4y"We are requested to state that a
meeting of the republican members pX
the congress of the United States, will
take place >t the senate*€h^nber in the
capitol, on Monday evening next at 6
o'clock P. •M.-Jor.Jne- purpose of dr..
signating.such'p'ersons as they may think
most proper to be supported as can-
djdates fur the offices for the president
and vice-president of the; United States
at the ensuing election.

Late letters from the western states
and territories, present accounts of fur-
ther hostile movements of the Ind ians .
Two whole families were a 'few days
ago butchered by them, wi th in a few
miles of Vincennes. Nat. Intel.

_The Georgia papers state that thre,
agency of the government in. the late
enterprjzc against Amelia Island, nnd
in East Florida, has been disavowed
by the Executive of the United States.
We have no information on the sub-
ject, ib..

We have conversed with a gentle--
man lately arrived from England,
whose means of information are very
extensive, and he informs us, that se-
rious apprehensions were entertained
of a scarcity of the article of grain
throughout the kingdom. In conse-
quence of this the supplies to their ar-
mies on the Peninsula, would be great-
ly restricted, if not entirely suspended.

Phil. Qazette.

Extract of a letter from Liverpool dated
April13, 1812.

" With respect to-the-probability- of
the removal of The" Orders in Council,
we scarcely know .what to say, the Mi-
nisters have certainly declared their
determination to continue them ; but
it is now said, that Lord Sidmouth,
who has joined the administration has
done it on thc condition that these Or-
ders, sh'ould be modified or repealed;
how far this may be correct we know
not, but independent of this, we think
there is a probability of "their re'peal

Jrom the voice of the people being rais-
-ed_againsL_them.—Petitions- for-their
removal have from mostof the manu-
facturing towns, where the laboring
classes begin to be clamorous."

" In London the prices of wheat and
flour have again advanced above their
former standard."

Hag c'rs'Town, .May 1,2.
POISONOUS CI1EKSE.

Q.11 Xt'day last, a respectable mer- ,
chant in this place, received a quantity
of New-England Cheese. On the same
evening, his whole family, constating,"'
of seven persons, were poiaonjed in
consequence of eating some of id Had
not medical assistance been immedia te -
ly procured, we are assured tha t ' i t
would have proved fatal to a part of the
fam-ily.

What the poisonous ingredients con-
tained in the cheese consisted of, we
are unable to state.— It appears to
have received no colouring. It is said
to be a practice with those who make
cheese, when there is danger of ifsT
spoiling, to put a quantity of white lead
in it; probably this may have been
overcharged with that poisonous arti-
cle. , We understand that a part of the
cheese has been obtained by several
gentlemen for the purpose of analys-
ing it.

Pertinent Extract.
I hate that drum's discordant sound,
Parading round and round and round ;
To thoughtless youth it pleasure yields,

! And lures from citirs and from fields,
'•• To sell their liberty for charms,
; Of taudry lace and glittering arms ;"

And when ambition's-voice commands,
, To march and fight, and fall in foreign

lands.
i I hate that drum's discordant sound,

Parading round, and round and round :
To me it talks of ravaged plains,

| And burning towns, and ruined swains,
• And mangU-d limbs, and dying grouns,
And widows tears, anJ orphans moans :
And all that misery's hfjnd bestows,
To fill the catalogue of human woes.

The rev. Mr. Price will preach
"'" ijTthe stone church on Sunday the 31st

instant.

NQT1GE,
A meeting of the Overseers^ of the

Poor of Jefferson County will be held
at Robert Fulton's tavern, in-G-harles
town, on M onday the first of June next.
All persons interested are. desired to
attend. a

JAMES BROWN, C.O.P^
May 22.

Darkesville* Factory.
HE subscriber has had his ma-

chines put in order by an experi-
enced hand, and expects to, be abl«- to
card wool in a complete manner. It is
expected that; the wool sent to the. ma-
chine will be greased arid picked clean
from any tiling that will injure the
cards." ;He will card, spin, weuvr 'and
full for those that wish to have their
J^oLjBanufacluixd— i nto-elot h-at— hi s
mill.

JONA; wicKERSHAM.
May 22.

* Bucklestown.

1 Mechanics' Bank.
THE Commissioners appointed un-

der an act of congress incorporatng the-
Mechanics' Bank of Alexandria give
notice that the books will be opmecl
for subscriptions thereto at the Court
House 'in Alexandria on MONO AY the
first of June next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

May 18.

FOR SALE,

A likely Negro Man,
aged about 23 years. He is often, d for
sale for no other reason than that he
ran away without cause. The pur-.,
chaser must agree to remove him at
least 300 milts from this place. In-
quire of the Printer.

Jefferson county, May .15. tf.

Norfolk, May G.
The U. S. troops now at Fort Nor-

folk, we understand, are to embark im-
mediately in Herbert's packet for New
York. Fort Norfolk is to be garrison-
ed with a portion of the drafted militia,
consisting of Capt. Ott's company of
artillerists from the 54th regiment Nor-
folk Borough ; capt. Day':, company of
light in fan t rv from the 7th regiment
Norfolk county, and capt. Rogrrs's
company of ar t i l le r i&ts from the 21it
regiment, Gloucester county,

Mills for Rent.
Will be rented, to the highi-st bid-

der, on Saturday the 30th inst. for one
or more years, the merchant and saw
mills where I now live, on Oprquan
creek, culled Lvnn Grove Mills, toge-
ther with miller's house, < ooper'a house"
and shop, and ground sufficient for a
garden.

ISAAC S. SWEAR1NGEN.
May 15; •

For Sale.

ON Satufday the 23d inst. will be
offered for sjle, at Mr. John Ly-

on's Mill, on Bul lak in , chrapan 'd hand-
some MAHOGANY FURNITURE)
forcash. JOHN GANi - T, jun ,

•May If.

'
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James Brown and Co.
Are nou> receiving and opening at their

store, corner of the Globe Tavern,

IN .

An assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
at general as the time present will ad-
mit of— consisting in part of Superfine
Cloths and Cassimcren, an elegant col-
lectirtn of rich Silks and other fancy ar-
tides, Calicoes and Chinties, Muslins,
coarse and' fine, Irish Linens, Sheet-
ings,Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs, Home-
made Linens, a general assortment of
Domestic Manufactured and Spun
Cottons, Kid, Morocco and common
Leather Shoes, SCHOOL and other
BOOKS, among which is " A Serio-
Ludicro-Tragko-Comico Talc," writ-
ten by

<THINKS.I.TO.'MYSELF, WHO?
Wines, Brandies, Spirits, Holland
Gin, and Rum, all of superior quality,
and a quantity of whiskey, some of
which is upwards of three years, old
and of excellent quality — Every article
of which is bought with cash, and with
the greatest care and attention, and will
be offered low for ready mone,y-jand
such produce as will suit our markets.

May 8.

• jfejfferson County, to wit.
April Court, 1812.

John Hinkle, Complainant,
vs.

Forney-, Hughes, artd Co.
Defendants. In Chancery.

•IPHE defendants Forney, Hughes,
-*• and Co. not having entered their,

appearance and given security "accord-
ing to the act of assembly and the rules
of this court, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the court ,,that they are
not inhabitants of this commonwealth :
On the motion of the complainant by
bis counsel, it. is ordered that the said
defend ants-do-appearhtre-oirthefourth-
Momlay in June next, and answer the
bill of the complainant, and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted_iiL
the Farmer's Repository for two
months successively,- and posted at the
door of the court house of said county.

A Copy. TcBte,
GEQ. HITE, Clk.

Land for Sale.

Worthington, Cooktts, and
..'Co. .

Have oh hand, and for sale, a few
barrels of excellent old WHISKI and
APPLE

May 8,

rustcc's Sale.
ue of a deed executed byBY ... T.

Jamels Con way and William Con-
way, to the undersigned, and now of
record in he office of the county court
of Jeffcrsnn, conveying to him all the
interest of the said James and William
in a certain tract"'of land lying in the
said county, near Charlestown, former-
ly held and occupied by Cornelius Con-
way, dec'd, in trust for the benefit of
Jacob and Daniel Allstadf, he will, on
Saturday the 13th of June next, before
the door of Robert Fulton's tavern, in
Charlestown, proceed to sell to the - ,.
highest bidder, for cash, the snid pre- s ance will find it worth their alien-

• _ /• 1 .._ -—»«:., _i.n..t. om ! S tion to call on them.

s Worthington, Gookus, j>
and Co. s

Have been for sonic time engaged y
'in opening a Jj

Supply of Goods, :
I* consisting of almost every article s
*> that can now be Obtained in the mar- Jj
S ket. Every pains were taken by one S
Jj of the concern to purchase tlu-m on s
S the very lowest terms, and on like ^
S terms are they now offered to tin: S
^ public. They feel thankful for the s
S liberal encouragement that the pre- Jj
S scnt.conccrn has met with, and s
> pledge themselves that every exer- s
S tion will be made use of, to merit S
!} a continuance of the same, and to s
t • ! _ . . * 1. J *. i r* * i n » +r* tnr\c.i* !*

T-anncr's Bark Wanted.
TI-IK highest price in car.h, will |)c

givm for auy quan t i t y of Tanncr>,j
Bark, delivered to ilie subscriber in
Charlestown.

JACOBS, .PARSON

mises (supposed to contain about 210 ? tion to call on them
acresi) when the undersigned-will make } S Shepherclstown,
such title to the purchaser as is vested [ ^jr^^^^j^r^^

April 10.

in him by the deed abovementionrd.
TIL G1UGGS, junr.

April 10.

Land for Sale.
Lancelot B. Lee will sell his small

tract of land, containing by survey 88
acres, the nearest approximating point
of which is as he supposes about three
quarters of a mile from the main Bull-
skin, and bounded on the south by the
tract formerly leased by capt. Green-
field, and the west and-north-, by the
tract of Mr. Henry S. Turner, am' on
the east by.said Turnewand Lancelot
Lee. For terms apply to him.

-AprilL?:.-

DoJlars Reward.
T) AN AWAY from my plantation,

near Charlestown, Jefferson coun-
r—tyT-Vas-on-the-nfg'ht of"the~l 5lh instant,
; a negro boy named GEORGE, aged
\ about 19 or 20 years, five feet 7 or 8

1-OR RENT,

A valuable Mill,
with about five acres of land, lying on
the road from Charlestown to Shep-
herd's-Town, Jefferson county,. Va.
and between one and two miles from
the former place. The mill is situate
on a never failing stream, with a saw
mill and houses uecessary for a family
annexed to it. It will be rented for a
term of years to a man of gooil charac-
ter, with qualifications for the business.
For terms apply to Col. Morrow, in
ShepherdVTown, or Doctor Grayson,
Win; heater.

April 10. tf.

Pasture to Rent.
Stock will be received by John Bo-

ley, living on the Harewopd.estate, tjie_I thirty-
joimer rcside~nceof the late j Mrs. 'five.
Washington, to pasture iu a field con-
taining between 250 and 30O acres,

inchea.n'igh, square built and somewhat i through which water runs—on the-fo.U-
bow~ legged, has Yiad a part of one ' lowing ttrms :—One dollar and a half
of his great toes, and the toe- ad- 1 per month for horsca, and one dollar-
joining it chopped^ off with an axe, has j for cattle. Persons wishing to put
lost two or three of his upper front i stock in jsaid pasture must leave their

ALL persons having arms in their
posilesHirm btlonginpj to the 55lli HCgi.
•me tit of Virginia militia, are requested
to deliver them immediately to captain
Buckmasler, Charlestown, or to cap.
tain Slaley, Shepherd's-Town. ' i f i t '
Should be discovered that any person
is so base as to withhold anv arms be-
longing to the public, they may rest as.
sured df being dealt w i t h according io
law.

J. CRANK, Lt. Col, 5.Tt!rffFtT
May 15.

NEW
THE subscriber respectfully informs

his fr/iends and the public that he has
just received and opened a handsome
assortment of

Groceries & Dry Goods,
suitable for the present season, in the
corner house formerly occupied by Da-
venport and Willett,' which he will scjl
on very low terms for cash.

CHARLES GIBBS.
Charlestown, May 1.

Blue Dying.

THE subscriber respectfully m.
forms his friends and the public

in general, that he intends to have the
Blue Dying business carried on ex-

. tensivcly this season, at his stand, near .
the Methodist Meeting house, Shep-
herd's-Town—His price for deep blue
is forty-seven and a-half-cents, middle

seven and a half^ pale twenty-^
He hopes that from his arrange-

ments, low prices, and unr.emitted at-
tention that he means to pay to his pro-
fession, to merit the patronage of all
those who may favor him with their

THE subscriber wishes to sell the
farm, whereon he now resides, lying on
the Bullskin run, containing three hun-
dred and thirty seven acres, one hun-
dred of which are in wood. It is con-
veniently situated, being within a quar-
ter of a mile of a good merchant and
saw mill. It is also well adapted to
grass. About 70 acres of the above
land is now sown in clover.

SAM. WASHINGTON.
May 8.

FOR RENT.
. The subscriber wishes to rent his
store house, on the main street in
Charlestown, at present occupied by
Mr. Joseph E. Lane. Possession may
be had on the 20th of this month.

JOHN KENNEDV.
April 10. tf.

The Opequon Manufacturing Com-
'ptny will purchase .fleece wool, and
give from 30 to 40 cents per pound, in
ca?h, (according to the quality) deli-
vered in Winchester to either of the
subscribers, or to Mr. David Hum-
pHreys. The wool to be washed be-
iorc "shearing, the hairy locks, and tags
taken off, and each fleece to be kept en-
tire, rolled up and tied, with a label on
each; describing the differeint kinds,
viz. rams, auckliug ewes, lambs of the
first shearing, wethers, Sic. Four or

-Jive days -should elapse"after washing"
the sheep before they are shorn.
to. ' J O H N DAVENPORT; jun.

LEWIS HOFF.
Winchester, April 27, 1812.

The subscriber will sell •

sixty barrels of corn,
on a credit .to the first day of October
next; he will also sell work horses, of
which one is excellent for the cart- or
mares and colts, and a stud colt un-
commonly fine, now two years old
goctch on a fine mare by the, horse
North Star, which stood in Charlts
town, three years ago, on a credit of
eight months,

.ALEX. STRAITH,

teeth, which_perceiyably affects his
speech, and has a scar on his chin. He
had on a new drab coloured homemade
cloth coat, tow linen shirt, wool hat,
yarn stockings, & coarse strong shoes :
his other clothing not particularly re-
collected. I will give thr above re-
ward to any person who will apprehend
said negro and bring him to me, or se-
cure him in a'ny jail so that I get him
again.

M. RANSON.
January 31, 1812.

Carding of Wool

W ILL be executed in a superior
stile, on the first rate machine-

ry at Becler's mill, two and a half miles
from Charlestown, where the utmost
attention and dispatch will be observed
to customers.—It is expected that the
wopl will be sent cleaned from any
thing that may injure the cards, other-
wise there will be an extra .charge on
the custo'mary price.

JOHN HOGELAND.
1, 1812.

names and the quantity with Mr. Bo-
ley, who will attend to receiving them.
None will b* received for a less time
than one mon'th, and the money for
that paid in advance to said Boley.—
Any stock left there more than 'one
OLOjnth iv.ill ber'onsidered as entered for
two months, Ike. Persons entering
stock for more than a month to pay
when the)- are taken away. The fenced
are in good order, but I will not be
responsible in any way whatever for
any property that may be put iq ;said
field.

Any. person trespassing upon said
estate by throwing down the fences, or
in any other, way, rosy expect to be pu-
nished according to law.

J. B. HENRY.
May 1.

May 8.
THOMAS WHITE";

CAUTION.,
ALL persons are rauiioncd against

hunting or fowling on tlu: subscriber's . _, ...__, .._,.
plantation, cutting down the timber, ojr!_thosc who may please to call on them, on
trespassing in any manner upon hia moderate terms—their assortment con-
land, as he is determined to prosecute sists in part of the following articles:

« rv* ,i . .- ' , « 1 ' 1 .• _ t_

Money Found.
A ten dollar bank 'mste near the en-

trance of one of the streets in Charles
town. Upon describing the note, and
paying the expense of this advertise-
ment, .the owner shall have it, on
cation. Inquire of the Primer.

May 7.

More New Goods,
West of the Market House,-in Charles_

Town.

The subscribers have just received and
now" ready for sale,

jj(, A NEAT ASSOKTMENT OF

Spring & Summer Goods,
all of which have' been purchased to as
good advantage as any in the market,
& they hope will enable them to supply

Jefferson County, to wit.
Aptil Court, 18J2.

George Hite, Complainant,
vs.

John Briscoe and Hezekiah Briscoe,
•Defendants. In Chancery.

HPHE defendant Hezekiah Briscoe
not having entered his appearance

and given security according to the act
of assembly and the rules'of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that he is not an inhabitant of
this commonwealth: On the motion of
the co m plain an t by hiaTWOfnselTtf i s-or-"
dered that the said defendant do appear
here on "the fourtrFMonday in June
next, and answer the bill of the com-
plainant, and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository for two months successive-
ly, and posted at the door of the court
house of said county : And it is further
ordered that the defendant John Bris-
coe be restrained from paying away any
monies, by him owing to or goods or
effects in his hands belonging to the ab-
sent defendant Hezekiah Briscoe, un-
til the further order of this court.

A Copy. Teste,
GKO. IIITE, Clk.

Apprentices Indentures
F'^r Sale'at this O/'i'ce.

such offenders with the utmost rigor of
the law.

DANIEL ALLSTADT.
May 1.

Jklfcrsoh County,- to wit .
March Trrm, 1812.

Leonard Y. Davis, Thomas W. D.tvis, rnd
Wil l i am W. Dayis> Cuuiplaiuauts,

- vs.
Mary Dnvis , Joseph W. Davis, Nancy Da-

>is , (.'-leim-ntius Da-, is, and Aquila l)a-
yis, an ini'i-.nt, by Joseph W D;tvi», his
next . f r i end , and WilliHtn VVorihington,

Defendants. lp Ch;.ncery.

THE dcf'-ndant'William Worthington
~nnrlnrv"ingTTTtefttnHS appearance and

givt'ii security accord j 05 to "the act of us-
st-mbly dud Mie rules of this court, und it
app-ar ing to the satisfaction of ilm court
th;>t he is not an 'inhabitant of this com-
monwealth : On ihc motion of the com-
pUinuntS by their counsil, it is ordered
th.it the said deti'ndnivt do appear h»-re on
the fourth Monday in M:iy ni-xt, und an-
swe.r the bill of 'this complainants, mid th;ii
a copy of this onJer be forthwith inserted
In the Farmer's Hepository fo r ' lWTmonths
succebsively, ttiiil posit-d ai the li^nr ui ' the
court.house ofsuid county: Audit is furthur
nidt-red that the d t f . n;lant Joitph \V. l);«yis
he restrained from puy i ru j u w - t y or secret-
ing any money, goods urtlTt-cts in his hands
belonginp to the absent dLfmdun i V v ' i l l i ^ m
Wortliington, until Uie further ordur of tL in

. \
A Copy. Tekte,

GEO. III-Tli,

BLANK DEEDS
J'cr fiatr Ht t-'tr. Oficc.

A few pieces broad cloth,
Cotton Cassimcres assorted^

"Urandrcjis ditto,
A quantity of best Nankeens, "snort

and long pieces,
,,Cotton Jeans,
Chambray muslins,
Country stripe cotton and chambray,
Ladies damask shawls,
Ditto habit kid gloves, '
Ditto extra long ditto.ditto,
Ditto long silk ditto,
Black silk hose,
Silk for ladies dresses,
Uandanna hdkfs.
Vesting assorted,
Carradaries and Seersuckers,
Muslins assorted,
Dimities assorted,
Cotton shawls,
Homemade linen,
Best Spinning cotton,
}'ur and wojol4iats, .
Wrought and cut nails.

Also, agood assortineht of

Groceries and Potter's
. Ware.

They ngain r e t u r n , their sincere ac-
knowledgments to the public gener i ;
for the liberal encouragement they n
received, and solicit a c o n t i n u a n t '
public patronage. .' •

JOHN AN0ERSON, &>o.

CHAHLES'-TOWN, C Jefferson County, Virginia,} P R I N T E D 'BY RICHARD WrLLIAMS.
' I ' I ,
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the F A R M EII'S

Jl'<' the people '"of. this country re-j.
nj-r'anv netv evidrnjc.e of the existence i

Va P:irt>' :>0 out' natK)ini ' councils whose
•wl lor the intcri 'sts of a foreign pow-
'r and whose ind i sc r imina te affection

/or the sui/jvcts of the British monarch,
•• .can make them neglect the sacred d u t y
v which they owe to their own, country,

anc! forget the respect which is due to
their fr.Ilow citizt-ns," the liit«;r of the

'hon. Harrison Gray Otis, to his friend
- in7 London, will furnish them with

" confirmat ions, strong as proofs of ho-
ly writ."

lu the beginning of this letter, he
aavs " Toll will 'perceive by the papers
that our government -profess the intcn-
ticnto assume a very warlike. attitude :"
[The sarcastic insinuation which Mr.
Oiis here throws out. against his go-
vernment, discovers the maligni ty of
his mint l , and is well calculated to de-
feat thr purpose of his letter; for no
good effect cmild bp expected from an
in t ima t ion which evident ly means that

.there is onhj a profession of an intention
to do that -which ought already to have

- been done.] " And that the sentiment
of indignation throughout the country at
'thec^ntinudtionofthe orders in council
in I }ud<ind universal from both parties ."'
•[It Mr,. Otis could have found in hia
soul patriotism enough to stifle the
flariie of party animosity,, and. to sever
his British " tics," for the grneral good
of his country, he might have .given

. the liritish government practical proofs_
of— rhi s — ru^ m t re s a y^so wi IThlifTJ Iy~
make his good friends, the British, be-
lieve that he or his party can feel any
"sentiment of indignation" against-
them. H-ilf the pains which this letter
cost Mr. Otis could have produced that
unanimity with the name only of which,
he has attempted to bring the British
government to its senses, and which he
well knows" would be a most cogent and
successful neguciator. for America.]
"The motives which induce your govern-
ment to Continue them are quite incom-
prehensible to the best friends of Great
Britain in this country ;" [.It is to Mr.
Otis, am] such as him, that the ihcom-
prehensibiRty of these " motives" is
owitfg. - The rebellious clamour and
the mad resentmrnr which '"the-" best
friends of Great Britain in this coun-
try" have exhibited towards republican
government, have led them to believe
that by a persevering course of irritati-
on and refusal of justice, they might
render t h a t government unpopular with
a considerable party,- and in the mo-
ment of discontent, step in to "divide
and coiwucr" us. We trust that such
" fonrl hopes" will ever prove to be
" vain,"] " and the eff,ct will bi> 11
make every man odioiiu'who dares to ex-

it convenient to forget) the advice of
Gen.-Washington, wnom, with sinister
deaijjtU, they once affected to revere.
What does his valedictory address tell
us about foreign connections and par-
tialities—-

•'Nothing i1? more essential than tint per-
iny.'Uir.iie .xntip itiiias'.ig.unst par

nations, ami pass-innate :iit,»chm!;ni'
tor others should bo exclu'.icc).; H ' I « I Hi "
in jjl-ice uf id m just and amiC'it;k* t.clint:'
to\/..rds all Miould ij '- cultivated." "A
piHsioiiitte .-iLiachm -l i t of one nation for an-
other produces a var ie ty of eviU. Sym
padiy t\/r th« favorite nation, f ac i l i t a t ing
thy illusion of un iirMi^inary common inter
t.st, in c^ses 'where ao renl uwnnii'iu mt^r-
i st exists," afiil iDfusintj into one: ih-
ties ot thrO o'.lier, betrnys the fnrmrr
par t ic ipat ion in the quiirrf ls an-'l w :ra oi
the latter, without udequate inducement
or justi i ic ' t ion. And it gives to : i i i i '> i»iou. ' . .
corrupted, or deluded c i t izens (w'.io f i t v.-U-
ilii-m^lves to th- fuvorif.- nation)1 f,ici!it'
io b^: I'.iy or s.vci ifiV,e tl.s Interi'-its of -.tli. ii-
'iwti c'aun(!•>'. Sucji Httachments are parti
cularly .alarming 10'thu truly fnliginoiivc
a.<}'l ts i ' . tp<Ti U.-'it p ilriot. IIi-w many i-p
portuniti.-s d'othcy affird t"' f -a inpur wit .

oni ''stic I actions. [wictiesR Henry's mi-..sit.|i]
tapracti ' ic the .iris of srlwc'.i u, £v, ,e t.;.c
Britisn !>ankof thi U. .i.] iouusl-v.il public

[jirii -n, [f, ! :h> BaUim.:re F il . R,-pu :
th« B":ii--.(i Cen. ' in.l , t l i . ' N e w Yo.lc Evtn
irt j j Pfi t , th^ U. ri. Gazette uno nUii-r..] i.i
iiill > • nr» or .iwc th^: public C< ur.cils ! v >

Of this last we have an example in
the circular of Otis, Phillips and Sul-
livan—three gcntlenvn highly perfum-
ed with the civet of federalism and
aristocracy. The candid reader will-
compare the ' sen t imeuts of Mr. Otis
with the maxims inculcated in the^
bove quotations. ^Weigh-tbetn in this

press a -wish for your success and pros-
perity" [Ht-rc, whils t "Air. Otis trem-

, -
<7/.vf<.VH zi'rll impair and destroy.
limothy Pickering and the asso

M̂ er

t!i/it

bio lor the British party, "he makes a,
feeble attempt cu in t imidate England.]
11 a scntimjsn.it still •connnon to our best

but which an mliierence- to this •
" [If

assocates
find accomplices of Henry are "our".
best .men," then ['..indeed, this may be

. lr>;e, ;md if an adherence to " this sys-
• lci<'" will destroy all such sent iments

£3 theirs, in this comurv, it iu most de-
v o u t l v io be prayed for.]

^ " Ii. is too true, that 'the repeal of the
in n>\d Milnn decrees has been less-
l .than it should .have . been, ,aiid
cur gdininis.t ration have become
g dupes io^the insidious . poTicij of
^».J>^[S^Tfcely— Kacl-iyi-rTijtil"

Mvalir.wt'dthi- reluctant admission of
the n>pral of .the French decrees, when
ne.'vqniita up a falsehood in the face of
t.' uth. " Bm u>h(/ should. uoiir govern-
WM>mindihat ?» [what a plaintive and
coaxing whine of bupplication ! what a

' ami philosophic tone of femon-
what .a aublime spectacle —

U'vc me. tlje pencil of Kucller to pre-
^rve it !) an American Legislature on
nis knees ior Br i t i sh justice !] " Why

once favorite balance and say if they
arc not found " wanting" in American
principle, But let UK go on with the
letter. " Napoleon '-will-renew his out-
rages the moment -We arc friends ; and
the natural ties which cement Great Bri-
tain and America wilt be $raiun closer."
[The prospect of French outrages
seems to revive his spirits, and in the
intoxicating moment of his elation, he
fancies himself already in the fraternal
embrace of nay Lord Liverpool, cou-
sin Casdereagh, or friend Canning.] —
" On the contrary, the scrupulous ad-
herence of your cabinet ' to an empty
punctilio, will too probably unite the
wh;/e country— in opposition to your
nation, and sever for generations, per-
haps-forever, interests -which have the
most natural affinity^ and men who
ought to. feel and love tike brethren." —
[Here Pvlr. Otis pays his partv a , pretty
compliment. -He dots not blush to re-
mind them of their traitorous degrada-
tion in supporting, by refusing to re-
sist, the adherence of Britain to an
empty punctilio which has for more

. than five yi'afs'ha^rasscd ,and now. al-
most ruined the commerce of the U.
States. He grieves over the- probabi-
lity that the whole country will be unit-
ed in opposition to £nglaud.f~yt-hef.e is
the heart ot piirrodsni, ot honesty, of
pride, that dors cot wish for such an_
unimi ! it would be the greatest event
that ever blessed our country.. We
doncVt 'wnnta perpehi«l and insatiable
opposition — such as Mr. Oils and his
co adjutors want against France — we

. shall welcome its termination when our
wrongs are redressed, and a pledge
shall be given that our rights shall be
respected. Mr. Otis ends his letter
in strains which if we could believe
that they emanated from philanthro-
phy, would do honor to his heart. But
he Ins

ty mt embrace <my pretence
Jtr restornig harmony beiivi-en our
'cuntncs, especially as.it will of con-
sequence be fol/ow,J by hostility on

-
L'

'tff ranee [.his'

nicd him. But perhaps he was one of
'< those" (according tp Mr. Otis) "who
had unfurled the stqndard of rebellion
at hgme," and this was enough for the
orr/er-loving,' revolution-hating gentry.
After all this, when Mr. Otis talks of
national aff ini ty and brotherly love, we
cannot help believing that he only bor-
rows the expressions of noble and ge-
nerous sentiments to cloak the most
narrow and unnatural'political preju-
dices.

The only anxiety which dictated this
letter, seems to have been its authors
fears for the fall of the British faction,
but it shews that even federalists are
sensible that it is vaiu to look for satis-
faction from the justice of the British
government. • It is to the people of
Nottingham, of Manchester, of Bir-
mingham, and of Sheffield that we must
appeal—they will speak to the minis-
try with a voice louder than our can-
non. The measures which have been
authorised by the Legislature will make
this appeal; and it is confidently hoped
that the Executive will carry them into
operation with vigour and with expedi-
tion. The first blast of war will have
the salutary rffsct of shaking such cat-
tefpillfrs as H.G. Otis from the tree of
republicanism, and~when the calm of
peace shall return, it will flourish with
equal luxuriance and beauty on the
North and on the South, on the East
and on the West. Even thin alone,
will be a most happy achievement, and
abundanflv reward us for all the perils
arrd^xpenac of a conflict, to the brink of
which we have been drawn with reluc-
tance, but Which" the ravings of the fe-'

* no-

under « am, pretence"
blc hosii l . ty to France.

{o. e

i

g v e n us too much cause to
doubt that; he possesses any such feel-
ing. In July 1797 an amendment was
nr°J12?e<:il |n jCjD ng ress_/tjD_the_j!i^a2?i/?_d u e_
ty bill, contemplating a charge of twen-
ty dollars for a certificate of citizen-
ship. This would have been moat-
crut.1 Sc oppressive to poor emigrants,
many of whom, perhaps, had not saved
that much' from the voracious requisi-
tions of a tyranical and extravagant go-
v e r n m e n t . But Mr. Otis said he old
not wi^h " a horde of wild Irishmen to
be let loose upon us" he " wished a bar to
farther migrations, and he did not
think 20 dollars too much." This
must have been a mortifying and heart
chilling reception to the honest and in-
dustrious husbandman or mechanic
who had just landed in America with
a cheering hope of finding among the
cit izens of a free government, conge-
nial sentiments of liberty, and that tole-
ration and protection which the drspot-
i&m of the British government had de-r

tain. Look at our brothers in the
eastern states ; an offer to enlist, is ac-
cepted as an invitation to honor and
fame. As many ns six hundred men
have been enlisted in one day, and
three thousand in one week. Mark.
the difference, what apathy has taken
possession of us ; shall it be said we
are afraid ? No, that would be a re-
flection which the sons of Virginia
could not Sc would not submit to. Then
let us be active, or we may merit such
disgrace. We have yet to tread the
ground where Montgomery fell.

A VIRGINIAN.
2, 18i2.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, May 18.
Mr. Rodman presented sundry peti-

tion§ from the interior of Pennsylvania,
against the embargo ; which were or-
dered to lie on the cable.

The following letter was received
from the Secretary of the Treasury,
through the hands of the chairman of
the committee of ways and means.v\

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
May 14, 1812.

SIR—Subscriptions were opened on
the first and second instant to the loan
of eleven millions of dollars authorised
by the act of (he 14th J/<*rch last, in
conformity wit;h' the enclosed notice
(A.) It was left optional with the

iBanks—wJikh-were-disposed to—sub--
scribe, eithtr to receive stock or to
loan the money by special contract.—

deral party and the aggressions of G. The enclosed circular letters (B. C. D.)
Br i t a in have conspired to render un- shew the instructions translnifted* and.
avoidable. And there is not the possi-
bility of a doubt that the isjaue will glo-
riously- perpetuate the patriotism of
every true AMERICAN.

May 20.

THE NORFOLK HERALD.

Mr. O'CoNNF.n—You will confer a
favor on one of your subscribers, and
may probably benefit your country, by
inserting in the Herald—the following
information relative to enlis tments.

Congress has laid out three millions
of acres of land, on the Mississippi, for
the purpose of paying the bounties of
land due to soldiers who shall have
se'rved the five years for which they-,
have .engaged. This bounty is cer-
tainly the largest which was ever given,
m a n y country upon any occason. The
lupd-is amongst the best in that part of
the ..world', and supposed at a moderate
calculation, to be worth five dollars per .
acre. The one hundred and.sixty
acres of land, would at this low average
price amount to eight hundred dollars ; ,
which with the additional bounty in
money, pay, rations, and clothing,
would make the-jronsidcrablr. sum of
•8'1,750 for the five years. Now, sir,

look at the industrious, laboring men
of our country, and point out but few
whose earningH will amount to m0re.

It i* impossible for any man, who is
a real friend to this country, to look on
with indifference at the langor and le-
thargy which seems to pervade us—
Our good Old Dominion will proba-
bly be invaded, and we .appear to be-
asleep. Our land is to be polluted by
the foot o'f a British enemy ; and who
voluntarily steps forward to prevent it ?
few, few indeed. Ii is time we had
arisen from our slumbers, and be a-

^wake^for the occasion*—T-he first land^
ing of the enemy will be like the thun-
derbolt , dreadful in its fall, and resist-
less in its power. Then, for heaven's
sake 1 sleop no more, and be prepared
to defend your wives and your chil-
dren, your birth rights, and^-our inde-
pendence. Many will be the widow
and the orphan, unless we seize the
present moments. It is true the go-
vernor has called out the quota from
this state, but there are other ranks to
be filled, and without them, there can-
not be an effective force—The eye of
the world is on us, and let us act l ike
men. What will Europe say, when
she observes an apparent unwillingness
in the sons of Columbia to turn out,
and defend this uecond heaven. Be
Virginians, emulous of your ' anc i en t
deeds, and remember ihe battles of
Guilford court house & Kios'i Mouu-t

the manner in which the proposals were
made to the several banks. It was
thought_moat_eligiblc not to limit in
any place the .amount of subscriptions
to any specific sum : for which reason
the loan w>a kept open only for two
days, in order that the general rrsult
might be ascertained, and a reduction,
if necessary, be made.

All the returns have now"been re-
ceived, and an abstract (E.) is here-
with transmitted. From these it ap-
pears that -$'6,118,900 were subscribed^
in those two days, viz. $ 4,190,000 by
Banks, and $ 1,928,000 by individu-
als. .This last sum'is greater than the
aggregate of all the loans at 6 per cent,
ever before obtained by the_ govern-
ment from individuals in the United
States;* and, considering the price of
stocks, and various obstacles which at
this time have impeded the subscript i-
ons, the amount-is as great as might .-
have been expected within so short a
period. The unsubscribed residue
will now be apportioned among the se-
veral places according to the apparent
demand in each, and subscriptions
wilLbe received or stock sold, u n t i l the
sums thus respectively apportioned
sh«ll have been disposed o°f. _"'.',

It is confidently l.dicved thaf the
amount wh ich remains unsubscribed,
lor wilLthus-bti-fillc'd as the money will
be wanted fur the public Bcm.-x-. In'
order, however, to prevent the possi-
bility pf disappointment, and to remove
doubts and erroneous eKpect. 'itioua, I
beg leave to submit the propriety of au-
thorising the issue of Treasury uotca
on the following principles', viz :

1. Not to exceed in the whole the
amount which may ul t imately not be
.subscribed to. the loan; that is to say,
that the amount received on account of
the loan and that of the -Treasury Notes-
shall not together exceed eleven mil-
lions ; which.limits therefore the great-
est possible amount of Treasury notes
to less than 4,900,000 dollars.

2. To bear an interest of 5 and 2-3
per cent, a year, equal to 1 & 1-2 cent,
per day on a one hundred dollar note.

3. To become payable by the Trea-
sury one year after the date of their
respective issues.

4. To be in the mean while receiv-
able in payment of all duties, taxes, or
debts due to the U. States.

I have the honor to be, Pxc., •
ALBERT CALLATIN.

*The only two *ix per cc-nt. loans'
obtained, from indiv iduals jo t l ic 'U.
States by this g o v e r n m e n t arr 1. On
account of the Lo; n of 5,000,000 of
dolhra authorised '>> ' "f-t of ;;1 M-iy,
17%, one half o f , w h i c h sto-.k was ad-
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